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Frofegseur Andre Jouve

19, rue Font*nge
F{srssllle (6*} t PRANCE
Dear Prof. Jouve:
I recently received by surface rnail the matorlal trm your personal
experience with safety in exerclse toeting. X thank you for thie
well documented case. i had something a bit, diffsrent Ln nl.nd
Ln ray initial request. tlhat I meant to pre6lose waa that we
publislr jcirrtly, under the authorship of nTouve and Blackburn, in
the A:raerican Journal of CardioJ.ogy, tha pool"ad result of our
guestionnaLre surveys--ypur excellent survey of last ycar l.n European
Centers and ours of two yeara ago which we have updeted by a
new survey thi.s past winter in the U-S.
You mentioned in Bordeaux that you oxpected yours to be a siseable
material., to inslude the large GREA experl"ence and that of Brussele.
I stilL regard such a jcrint publicat,ion as possible and worttrrhilE.
If youl horve"rss, woul.d profer separate publication, I am also very
agreeabl-e. I woul.d be pleaaed to ald in translating or ln edit!.ng
your report. We might submJ"t them at the sams tJ.me to the tunerican
jorrnaS. if you r*otrld Like. llhat is noU the status of the report on
your questionnaire survey?

Prof. Keys will retire as direct&r of thia Laboratory ln June, though
he wiLl rernain professicnalLy aetive. I wil} replace hiur aa dLreeteir.
In two ways we Lnvite your collahoration; one is tc .keep ln n*i.nd
young men from the French*epeaking world, who rnlEht, Llke to epend a
couple of years wlth us here, lfe will be prlnc!.pal.3.y lnvolved nor,s
in the des{gn, operation and analyais of large cllnical triatre ln
hyperteneion and coronary diseaae. Sec*lnd, Df. and Hrs. Keys atre
undertaking a new book on good eating and f,eel deflclent in kaowledgo
of good Provenoiatr foodE, dieheo and cuieine. I have refered hl"m
to you aa a connol.gs€llrr
Cordially,

Honry Blsckburn,
Professor
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